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个人资料声明 
 

1) 同意收集及处理个人资料 

 

瑞银集团（“本行”）已发布隐私声明（“隐私声明”），并列载于 

https://www.ubs.com/global/en/legal/privacy.html。其列明了本行可收集的个人资料，为何及如何使

用、传输或通过其他方式处理此资料（包括潜在客户的个人资料），以及有关人士就其个人资料享有的权

利和如何行使该等权利的详情。 

 

本行可按隐私声明所述的方式收集、传输、使用或通过其他方式处理您的个人资料。若您向本行提供其他

人士的个人资料，您必须确保并确认您已向该等人士提供隐私声明的副本，并取得所有必要的同意或批

准，以让本行按隐私声明所述的方式处理其个人资料。本行可能会与瑞银集团公司、第三方及服务供应商

（位于新加坡或香港及其以外的地区，视情况而定）分享及处理您向本行提供的个人资料，以用于隐私声

明中所述的用途。 

 

2) 同意使用个人资料于市场推广用途 

 

本行拟使用您的个人资料（包括您的姓名、联络资料及财务背景）用于直接营销，以及向其他人士提供您

的信息供其使用于直接营销。  

A. 本行可能会向您推销以下产品或服务：  

i. 财务、保险、信用卡、理财、投资及相关服务及产品； 

ii. 作慈善及/或非牟利用途的捐款及捐赠；及/或 

iii. 奖赏、忠诚、本行联合品牌或特选计划及相关服务。 

 

B. 仅限瑞银集团新加坡分行：本行可能向以下类别人士提供或传输您的个人资料以供其使用向您作上述

产品或服务的市场推广： 

i. 本行的任何其他分行、子公司或联属公司； 

ii. 本行的合作品牌伙伴、慈善或非牟利机构；及/或 

iii. 本行的服务供应商例如市场推广及通讯供应商或速递服务。  

 

C. 直接促销信息可能会以语音通话、短信、传真、邮寄或电邮及其他电子通讯形式发送给您。 

 

当您同意本行使用您的个人资料作直接促销时，这也代表了您目前是否同意本行使用或提供您的个人资料

（包括您向本行提供的个人资料或其他人士的个人资料）作直接促销的选择。这将取代签署此同意表格前

您向本行传达的任何选择。当您同意并向本行提供其他人士的个人资料作直接促销时，您必须确保及确认

您已取得所有必要的同意或批准，以让本行处理其个人资料作直接促销。 

 

https://www.ubs.com/global/en/legal/privacy.html
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Personal information statement  
 
1) Consent for collection and processing of personal information 
 
UBS AG (the "Bank") has issued a Privacy Notice, located at 
https://www.ubs.com/global/en/legal/privacy.html (the “Privacy Notice”). It provides details on the personal 
information that the Bank may collect, why and how we use, transfer or otherwise process it (including the 
personal information of prospective clients), as well as the rights of individuals in respect of their personal 
information and how they may exercise them.  
 
The Bank may collect, transfer, use or otherwise process your personal information as outlined in the Privacy 
Notice. Where you provide the Bank with personal information of other individuals, you must ensure, and 
confirm that you have provided such individuals with a copy of the Privacy Notice and obtained all necessary 
consents or approvals for the Bank to process their personal information as outlined in the Privacy Notice. The 
personal information you provide to the Bank may be shared with and processed by UBS Group companies, 
third parties and service providers (within and outside Singapore or Hong Kong, as the case may be) to carry 
out the purposes described in the Privacy Notice. 
 
2) Consent for the use of personal information for marketing purposes  
 
The Bank intends to use and provide your personal information (including your name, contact details and 
financial background) to other persons for their use for direct marketing.  
A. The Bank may market the following products or services to you:  

i. financial, insurance, credit card, banking, investment and related services and products; 
ii. donations and contributions for charitable and/or non-profit-making purposes; and/or 
iii. reward, loyalty, co-branding or privilege programmes and related services. 

 
B. For UBS AG Singapore Branch only: The Bank may provide or transfer your personal information to the 

following classes of persons for use by them in marketing the above mentioned products or services to 
you: 

i. any other branch, subsidiary or affiliate of the Bank;  
ii. our co-branding partners, charitable or non-profit-making organizations; and/or  
iii. our service providers such as marketing and communications providers or courier services.  

 
C. Direct marketing to you may be conducted by means of voice calls, text messages, faxes, postal mails or 

emails and other forms of electronic communication. 
 
Where you consent to the use of your personal information for direct marketing, it shall represent your 
current choice on whether or not you consent to the Bank's use or provision of your personal information 
(including the personal information of other individuals which you provide the Bank) for the purposes of 
direct marketing. This replaces any choice communicated by you to the Bank prior to this consent form. 
Where you consent and provide the Bank with personal information of other individuals for direct marketing 
purposes, you must ensure and confirm that you have obtained all necessary consents or approvals for the 
Bank to process their personal information for direct marketing purposes. 
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